[Study on the effect of deficient ERCC2/XPD gene on the repair of DNA damage induced by UVC in CHO cell line].
To explore the function of ERCC2/XPD in the repair of DNA damage induced by UVC. Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell line including AA8 (wild-type) and UV5 (mutant type, ERCC2/XPD defective), was selected as a cell control model. The cell inhibition rate of AA8 and UV5 after UVC treatment was estimated by MTT assay, and DNA repair capacity to difference irradiation intensity of UVC in cells after 1 h, 3 h, 6 h, 24 h incubation were measured by the Comet Assay and Rad51 immunofluorescence test. As compared to AA8, UV5 was more sensitive to UVC, and whose cell viability decreased. Comet assay and Rad51 immunofluorescence test results show, DNA damage level of UV5 was more serious than AA8. In addition, the DNA damage repair capacity reduced obviously compared with AA8. DNA damage repair capacity of UV5 cells reduced due to ERCC2/XPD defective, indicating us that ERCC2/XPD play a critical role in the repair process of DNA damage induced by UVC.